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WIIOLBSALE

A» low u my ftularu homo.

I. BLUM&BRO.,
HO I Blnln Street.

P'.'ft

I \!SNTIOTRY.-TOTHOSE THAT DEIJdlKfc to aave tholr tuluial teeth « would Mj
l it *o arc now butter prepared than o*er before to
enable Ihein to do m. By the uae ol an Elbitbo
MAi'bKTiii 1'limh.kb wt tan and axe making betta
amt luuidaouier (iold FUUnaa, with more eaae to our
! atl.nu, than hava heretofore been made In thli
ii*'./ or Iwwbi're, without the aid ol the Electric

What we aay we oan prove by actufl
drmuflitratlcn, Call and aee for younthee,

JAMEti M. dUKUlbON d HON.
|nl Wo. ill* Market Ht. Wheeling. W. va.

J^OTIOK.
All penotia who have prouilied to lend provialona

to the luuch to be isrved at the Flrit l'rt-ahy iorlau
Church on Wnlneadej, Thuriday and Friday of tbii
week, willundoratanu the neceaalty of having their
Uouatlona aent to the Church on the day promlaed ua

»*arlf ai itoeellilp, any 8 or 'J o'clock.
ai '.'fl MlU. A. W. KKI.LY, Chairman.

®Jb MMiqtmv.
mee t Mm, 25 and iff Foorteenth Street.

New Ailverllieuienli,
Valuable Building Lota for Hale.Tlios.

O'Brien.
Booking'* Furniture Polish.
iVetv Stock.Geo. Ii. Taylor.
Notice.8. T. Crawford,
Cheap Hofnee.0. A. Wchaefer A Co.
Half Trice Sheet Music.Hhelb.
Small I'ox-J. L. 8. Hall, M. D.
Young Man Wanted.W. 8. Hutchina.
I'orter Wanted.8. Baer A Sons.
Koomn for Kent.
Mm. Knox Fluting Machines.Neabitt

<k Bro.
Kntinu tn DmirtfiHlfl and Pharmacists of

Wrat Virginia.
Notice.Mrs. M. J. Maxwell,
Hiutflng Uanariee.Wickbam'a Auction

Room.
Ilranch Store. It. J. Hinyth,
Opera Home.Oolty Uoolt Company.
Notice.[head of local.]
JUST RECEIVED.Five thousand gallon

Hone wire it GEO, K. MoMECHEN'S,
No. 1064 Market St.

IF your watoh tfoln't run right have It repairedby JACOB W. GRUBB,
Praoilcal Watohmaker,

Cor. Twelfth and Market Ste.
llicriuoineier Merordk

The following shows the range of the
thermometer, as observed at Hchnepf'e
drug store, Opera tionse corner yesterday:

i fao. mi.
f A. Mi 17 M. 8 r. M. 7 P. M. 7 AM, 12 M. 8 r. M. 7 P.M

(2 C4 73 70 C3 72 7J 71
WJiATHKlt INDICATIONS.

Wasuinoton, D. 0.. April 20..1 . u.
.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
rain,followed by clearing weather, slightly
cooler west winds, stationary or higher
barometer.

For the Lower Lakes, cloudy weather
with rain, rising preceded in the eastern
portion by falling barometer, winds veeringto cooler west.

THE usual merchants' lunch at the New
MULUre nonar onm|iie nwunio unit/.

UHtuit «:ouKr.

Inlcrilnj'M Proceedings -('jirm act lor
Henrlng In l'nrl 1.

Circuit Court met yuatorday morning
nd transacted the following business in

l'nrt I, Judge HoyJ, the misdemeanor
docket was called and the following cases
set for trial:

State vs.Ohas. Jackson; State vs. Mary
Hlilpp! State vs. Clara Moss; State vs.
Joshua Scott and State vs. Ellas Holla,
were set for trial to-day.

_ Tho oases of the Stato vs. Klwood Martinand State vs. Nancy wero set for Wednesday,27th Inst.
The cases of the State vs. May Land;

Slate vs. Ueo. St. Meyers and State v>. W.
N. ((reaves were set lor Thursday.

In the case uf the State vs. William Oillispie,the deiendant was called and failingto answer his recognisance wan forfeited.
The esse of the State vs. Willie McCullougliwas dismissed.
l he remainder ol tho time of thooourt

ifas taken up With the hearing of demurrers.
In part2, Judge Melvin, the chancery

docket ««s called, aud Court adjourned
until this morning.

MumcifAi. Cot'ht..Cranmtr.
Tills court met at 10 a. si. yesterday

morning and transacted the following business:
J, II. Lukena A Bro, vs. Joshua Hurley,

in debt. Tho demurrer was partly argued
when the court adjourned until to-day at
10 a. m.

Trnimffr uf Hrnl Estate.
The following deed In fee was admitted

to record in the Recorder's office yesterday:
Deed made Aptll 10, IM1, by John .IT.

tr~t.l.n .«.1 .ll.ln tntin I llnt.K. f.. .

cprliin Irart of land In 80nlh Wheeling,
Consideration, KIOO.
AN I'MBIVAU.Ktl HAIR MMlKIt,

I'rrnlnrlm an Rlrh «nd I'lmalr Appear
nee na ir Nalnre bad Imparled II.

Bttrnetl's Uocoaltle II Ihe beat and
chcspeet Ilalr Dressing.kills dandruff,
allays Irrltatiou, and promolea a vigorous
and healthy irowtli ol the hair. No other
compound produces these results.
The snperlorltjr ol Rumen's Flavoring

attract* consists In their perlect purity
and great strength. They are warranted
(roe from the poisonous oils and acids
which enter Into the composition ol many
of ths factitious fruit flavors now In the
market. Kor aale by l/>g»n A Co., wholesaledrugglata, Wheeling, W. Va.

TThMW

WBM* DW>
aalbcrMl Utn aua iliirt bj IntctU* 4

K*nerr Hrporier*.
Bkco&peb Hook iteued two marriage li*
euros yeaitrt»v.
Tub H. ik 0. pay car fa* in the city yw*

;erday and went out the Uempfleld.
Tiik Boston Meal Opera Company will 1

>e at the Opera House on the third of t
H»y. a

Wouldn't an explanation (row Major a
Sweeney be in order in regard to the
Paddy Ryan business?
Pat Giulin drew the gold cross given by

Uibhop Kain to the fair at thu Church of c

Lhe Immaculate Conception. i
Six additional caaaes of small pox are ra- \

ported from Huntington, and there is a t
feeling of alarm in that locality. (
A littlk daughter of Loula Stipes, of

the Eighth ward, bad one of its hands
and a finger mashed yesterday. *

A magnificent crayon portrait of Dele-
Kate Dowry, executed by artist John
My lea, ia on exhibition at Micol'a. (
Auolph knokkand Adolph lleldebright,

ol the Ki|{hth ward, are putting up a
number of handsome dwelling houses.
Fohxman Jim 8t. Mrana, of the Vigilant,

is confined to his house by severe siekneaa.Wm. Kinney is in St. Myer's room.
Albkrtius UooiiiNQ, the burglar sen*

tenced to two terms of two years each,
waa taken to Moundsville yesterday by
Major Mitchell. 1

Chi a* ftcuts yesterday purchased from
Philo L. Kimburly two splendid bay horsea
for the use of the Atlantic engiue. The
price paid was $400. 1

Tux "Nicholas Tigers." a new company
organized in Nicholas county, will bo musteredinto the service of the State on the
27th, by Col, John W. M, Appleton, of
Charleston.
An xmi'Loyk at the Belmont Mill, named

Win. Carney, ran against a stack of irou
yesterday, by which he cut his hand in a

moat horrible mauner. Dr. Kdwards
dressed his wouud.

Tiix "Oofty Gooft" combination will
appear at the Opera House Thursday, Fri*
<l»y and Saturday nignta, aim naiuruay
matinee. The plays for the matinee and
.Saturday night will be announced horeafter.
A vkby spiritedhalf mile running raco,

the first of the season, come oil' on the
Island J?air Grounds yesterday afternoon.
As there was no money rip on tho result
we do not give the names of IhoBe intereated.
Wb nkulkctkd to inentiou yeaterday

morning that tho City Kepublican Kzecu
t^ve Committee had fixed upon may 7th
as the day for holding the primaries for
tho purpose of nominating a Municipal
Judge.
A subpbisk parly waH tendered to Mr.

Fred Eberwein laat night by his friends on
the occaaion of the anniversary of his forty*
fourth birthday. A pleasant time was had
by all. Myers' orchestra furnished the
music.
Tub.Davis Guards, of Fairmont, were

mustered out list week by Major John W.
liott, of Fairmont. The mustering out of
tills company leaves only oue'coinpany in
tho Firat Congressional District, the SheridanRiiles.
Lkttkhs remaining in the l'ostofttce unclaimedApril 20th, 1881: Thomas 8.

AcheBon, Charles 8. E. Brooks, H. M.
Clair, Jr., John Grey, Thomas J. Hammond,M. E. Keel, Mrs. Aunie Runnels
and \V. 8. Welty.
The remains cf Mr. Richard C. Meldrum,of Chicago, who died at Jacksonville,Fin., on the 21st inst., arrived in this

city by special train la»t night, and were
taken at once to the residenco of James
W, Paxton on Chapline street. Mr. Meldrumwas a brother-in-law of Elisha Pax*
ton.
Tub geological class at the Seminary,

in charge of Prof. Clancy, visited the coal
bank of Kasley & Brooks yesterday afternoon,in East Wheeling. They were
shown through the subterranean passages
by Col. Dave Brooks, who is urbanity
itself.
Tub Baltimore & Ohio Railroad author!itiiea have notified some of. their tenants

in this borough, who occupy bouses on
the grounds to bo used in extending tho
road. to vacato. A number ol these houses
will be torn down.. Waahlngton [Pa.) lieporter.
In our notico of the Press Club Lecture

yesterday we neglected to refer to the attractivefeature of the eveniug found in
Kramer's mtiBic. This was a part of the
entertainment that all appreciated, and
apart without which a great deal of the
enjoyment of the audience would have
been missed.

"fllE rOIU EM IN A MJftIIVU91."
I.ectnr« by BMtiop Wnrren m Fonrtli

Blrcel ilmrcli, JLnm Nlghl.
Bishop II. W. Warren, of theMothodist

Church, lectured at the Fourth Street M.
E. Church lasteveningon "The Forces In
a fcJunbeam." Tho audience was large
and contained representatives of all denominations,and the general verdict woe
that the lecturer fully sustained his reputationas one of the most onteruining and
Instructive sneakers in tho church. The
Bishop is one of the youngest prelates in
the denomination, and hits probably celebratedthe forty-tilth anniversary of his
birthday, lie la a man of good physique
and handsome features, of Tine presence
and pleasant delivery.- His discourse was
highly interesting from the fact that he
iiiuniinicu uib |>uiuin 111 n junui nuu uuuur*

atandiiiK manner, nod uotwilbstandlng
the coinplei nature of hla, subject it wan
ao naturally treatnd that the difficulties of
com|ireheii(llnK the phenomena ol light
were removed anil all went away knowing
more about the sun and ita action than
they knew before.
Bishop Warren was elected to the

Episcopate at the last session of the GeneralConference, at which time be was
pastor of a church in I'hilailelpbla, ilia
Episcopal residence la at Atlanta, Georgia,
and from that sunny clime ho arrived iu
this city yesterday, on Ida way to Nyracuso,N. Y., where he goes to attend the annual
meeting of the llishops.
The lecturer commenced tile lecture

with tho expression that he was rejoiced
to greet Northern faces once more. In
early life he had boen a teacher ol natural
acleuce, but In later yeari he had made it
a recreation. He poetically referred to
the gentle influence of the sunbeam, and
then spoke oi the powerful agency of the
aim, stating that It did nearly all of the
wornon.tbeeanh. His tlral pdnt waa tho
rapidity with which tho llgut of the snn
traveled, lib similes were very striking
and showed with vividness the wonderful
swiftness ol the transit of a ray of light
Ifoin tho orb of day, being 180,000 miles a
second.
To impress upon the minds ol his bearersthe Immensity of the distance between

the earth and the sun, be illustrated it bystaling that the swiftest train could go on
for 350 years and still not resch the destination.He dwelt for Bomellme on the reflectionof light as regirds the pluses of
the moon which were very intereitlng In
detail.
By a digram the lectur.r rhowed the c

different qualities of the seven colors that c
composed a rnyoi iignt wnen lepumtw by >
a prlam. their harmony, itrenrtth and t
economy In nature and science, illustrat- li
Ing the same In a novel and highly Inter- I
eating manner. Hla descriptions and ex- 1
atnplei ol the power and phenomena of
Ibe ailn wore entertaining and Instructive, a
end gave evidence ol deep research on the li
part ol the lecturer. We do not know b
when we have seen a better pleased audi- II
nee, which Is not Intended as (lattery, h

lint aa complimentary to the Bishop, who II
a a comparative stranger to the people ol e
ihle city, II

UKnu«*rroxAiu.Y St. Jocobs Oil Is the ?
wat remedy lor rheumatism ever Jitcov- !
sred. '

"WINE* OF CABPu'l'' mskt, r«y .cheek* una clear conplexioni, ji
Fo»»al«by Logan A Oo, b

I

-rilli UTKMUMATI MUyi,"
iM Ncl Fortb bjr fittldloK Elder Kynn, M«
tit tbe Fuurtb Mlrtd a. t. 4'burcb, duu> ft
Unj XlKbr, and Ibe (uuioiotiou II 1
liaised Amoiik (Ue Orthodox allien d
and Uroilicri. x

On fcunday evening Rev. E. W. Kyan, 0f
'residing Elder of Wheeling District of wa
bo Methodist Kpiacopal Church, preached ^
aerrnon on "The Intermediate btate,"

t the Fourth Street M. £. Church, ur,
rhich created quite a commotion among $5
ho good aiatera and brothers of this
hutch who have been taught to believe on
n entering into immediate reward for a wj
irtuous and holy life, or instant and eter- ha
lal punishment for a sinful course at *n

leath. m)
The doctrine advanced by Rev. Kyan y,

itartled tbe congregation. They knew not be
ft-hat to make of it, except to con* Jj1
leuiii it and reiect it. Yet in .a

ipite of this their souls were troubled and si,
;hoy were made sore afraid at the poasibil- fa

ity of the truth of the doctrine.
There was no denying the fact that Kev.

Ryan had succeeded in exciting the con- as

negation on the subject, aud that he had pa
raiaed considerable opposition to histheo- 8t.(
riee. lie also avowed his disbelief in, a 01

bell of literal Ore and brimstone; yetheld
that the wicked would be punished in
ioine way for their crimes. This almost RI1

battered down the stronghold nf the faith
of many, who bad been taught from earlibutinfancy to avoid all sin and evil that ltj
would eventually condemn them to a 01

place of torrid torment. gct
Uev. Kyan took for his text llebrewB ,

xi, UIMO. '»

adJ all, having obtiloed a goad report
through filth, received uot the prowl*: P1
(iod having provided lotue butler thing (or ua, that ni

the; without ua ahould out l>e made perfect. ce
His lirat sentence was what nearly T1

rained some of the peoplo off their Beats, re
He opened as follows: "No one has yet th
been saved in heaven; no one yet sent to ta
hell." The reverend gentleman then
went on to nrove that there was an inter- th
mediate state, and that at the final day all ni:
would appear to bo judged, lie illustrated <1*
this point by relating the parable of Dives to
nnd Lazarus, claiming that both the rich
man in torment and the poor man in bu
. i.l ». I I., «.I...
Aurnuaill O Ul'DUUI YYOlo 111 mi iUVUI iuouioio iji

place. The next thunderbolt that (struck
the audience was the assertion that he re- m

pudiated the doctrine of punishment in a pc
lake of literal fire and brimstone.
These things were related to a reporter th

of the Intklmoknckr yesterday, and in to
Biich a positive way that he thought it tei
beat to see Mr. Kyan and get his state* sc
ments. Some of the reports that reached p]
the reporter's ears were to the effect that ad
the reverend gentleman had upSBt the pe
creed of the Methodist church by declaringthat thore was uo heaven or hell. This th
the reportor know to be a gross uxnggera- at
tion, and hence his visit to Mr. Kyan to to
obtain the facts. ar
The roporter wan cordially received by hi

Mr. Kyan, and was invited to take a seat. lri
In answer to the reporter's first inquiry j1(
for a brief summary of the statements he vt
made iu his sermon, Mr. Kyan said he jn
regretted very much that it had raised th
such a disturbance, but Asserted that he Dl
was ready to prove his position whenever U(
called on to do so. "I know perfectly well p,what I was saying," added Mr. Kyan,
"when I made the assertions I did. I a
firmly believe the doctrine I preached x
in regard to the intermediate place, and [n
can cite the beet men in our Church as au« ja
tbority on thle position." j8

41What are the authorities you refer to?" ro
asked tho reporter. iD

" Well, the openiug sentonce of my ser- w
raon was quoted from Bishop McTyiere,
of the Methodist Church South, lie says; w
'No one has yet been saved in heaven, c{
and no one sent to hell. These states and tj
conditions will not be awarded till the tj.
judgment, and it will not take place until fA
the resurrootion.' "

"Any other authority?" D!
"Yes; there is John Wesley. Now if

there is any one the Methodist Church jj
ought to have confidence in it is John i»j
Wesley. In his eormon on Dives and j,;Lazarus occurs this passage: 'It is, indeed, cj
generally supposed that the souls of good 01
men, aB soon as they are discharged from ^
the body, go directly to heaven. But r{thin nnintnn liaa nnf thn Ininf f.mnila. .1.

tion in the oracles of God. Para- 0{diae is not heaven. It is indeed the anto Cfl
chamber of heaven where the bouIh of the to
righteous remain till after the general p{
judgmont they aro received Into glory? fll
I can bIbo cite Bishop I). W. Clark. In
his work on "Man All Immortal"he Bays: w,"There is an intermudiatn state of some ofkind. The Scriptures are clear and conclusiveon this point. Indeed, the subject reis so often referred to in the Bible, and ),|placed in such clear and strong light, and prroiterated in so many foims that we wonderhow any one could ever have mistaken JVtheir import."

In the course of further conversation K0Rev. Ryan referred to otlior authors such
as Bishops Foster and Morris and a host
of other writers as sustaining his position. triThere were points made by the Rev- ,,rerend gentleman which the uutheologioal
mind of the' reporter failed to grasp and
which he will not attempt to reproduce }iefor fear of distorting them. ecLeaving the subject of the intermediate 4\jBtato the reporter inquired of Rev. Ryan qqwhat he had said to lead the congregation
to suppose that he apologized for hell. 1

"What I said," heanBwered, "was this, «j
that I rejected as monstrous the abortion Kt,of Dr. Jonathan Kd wards, that millions of
our fellow being* would be put in a lake of »i0literal fire and brimstone in the sight of »0iHod and all the redeemed, and tormented »,e
lay anu night torcvcr, si an incentive to jf,;lie redeemed to faithfulness «nd to a nl,lilghor apprpcialion ot the misery Irotn <e|which they have been saved, That theScriptures toach eternnl punishment for irjha winked there is no question; end that ,iiotl will bury the dead out of his sight Is
lead fact. Oh I thetadnenof the funeral n'>1 a lost soul." n°Tlio reporter thnnked Mr. Uran lor his
tourteey, and was- bowing himself out
»hen that gentleman added to the above '

itatement: "You can «ay that 1 am In homitre harmony with Ihe teachings ol the ne
Scriptures, and tlio prominent men ot the |tyihnrch." tinThe sentiment ol the ministers of the tdiUethodist Uhurches ot the city seems to an
ie against Mr. ltyan. In the preachers rivneotlng yesterday morning the subject thi
vns brought up, anil qulto an IntoroatlnK toHi cusslon ensued. The further consider. ntlttion ol the matter was postponed until offleit Monday. HaTlio reporter tn his walks yesterday met rlv
i few of the ministers, who, while not pre- nn>ared to commit themselves to a lengthy jocntervlew on the points involved, nnhesi- xhatlngly stated that they were opposed to acthe doctrine preached by Rev. Ryan. Waimongtheso were itev. Samuel Bteele, of pehe North street church, and Rev. Oeorge shiS. Ulte, of the Zine atreet church. wl,The reporter called on Rev. 0, P. Mas- peIsn, naatnr ol FourthJHfoet Church, last priiventng, for hie views on the subject. fetBishop Warren happenodto be present, whnd the reporter could not resist the at- $1enint to draw out the distinguished divine en'(
m the anbject. The reporter was not sue- anessful. In answer to onr Inoulrlsa the _i.

llehotiemlled blandly and remarked that xhilie weather w«» quite pleaaant. lie irnlonhlogly added that he uld not under- at>l<land the nature ol the dltcutalon and tnilegged tn be etcuied. FatHer. Mafiden tald that he believed In (he
nan Intermediate condition, but not an theatermedlale vlact; ol the immediate u,aleeaedneee ol the dead-ol Christiana hegolng at once to heaven, and alnnera to prJjell, and no third place, He aaeerted t
lat the worda Shrol and Iltdtt have ref- nn
renne to a condition, and almply define tint
le nnaeen atate." moiAnd *0 the matter reeta for the present, griiat the final rsaulta will be will not be
nown nntll the preachers' meeting next erallonday.

0
You can get everything von want in the at I
ay ol dry gooda, at Ueo. (t. Ilotb'a, aa he to g
ae the largeet atock ol dry gooda ever Dot
ronght ob the eonth aide ol the cteek. e<ju

1HI IIMflUTlACg TAKKV.

tins or lb* Board of Director* of l*e
l«le fair Asaoclnflon Lut BUcbt-Tbe
lagle Tract Ikltclcd on Certain Goaliloaa.
1 very protracted meeting of the Board
Directors of the State Fair Association
a held at the Court House last night, all
) members leing present. President
ymann presided. Tne bond of Treaa*
er George Hook in the penal sum of
000 was presented, approved and filed.
Mr. Keilly. chairman cf the committee
grounds, reported that he in company
th the other members of the committee
1 visited the various grounds, and had
terviewed the owners.
nil. i> ._:.i m»_ r*.»n.
in.. iiuKis, ooiu mi. fttjuiy, "uaa noi

aditled b?a first bid, viz: $20,000. Mr.
J. Boyd, of the Fair Grounds, bad also
en approached in regard to their sale,it had ridiculed the whole project of &
ate Fair, flaying, the money cannot be
Ued, also using other similar explains,and had concluded by saying'bo
r as 1 am coucerned I would rather
ep the grounds.' The price of the
ounda is $33,000, with an abundanco ol
ne in which to pay it. Mr. E, £. Z&ne
ks $27,000 for his nineteen acre tract,,yable as follows: $5,000 down, $5,000 in
)ck,and he will await the conveniencethe Association fjr the balance.
"Mr. Schtnulbach could not be found,
it I suppose he will not modify his bidy."
At the conclusion of Mr. Reilly's reportr. K ihert Campbell offered a resolution
e subitance of which is: "That the bid
Mr. George li. Tingle, vi/.., $20,000, be
cepted as follows: $3,000 when deed
conveyance is made; $2,000 after the

ir next fall, Mr. Tingle to take $5,000 in
sck, and the remaining $10,000 to be
(id by five notes of $2,000 each, the
>tes to draw interest at the rate of 5 petmt per annum, payable semi-annually,
le coudition of the acceptance of tbiisolution is that Mr. Tingle must accent
e terms offered before any vote be
ken."
As soon as the resolution came before
o Hoard Mr. Mendel opposed it in e
lort but vigorous speech, in which he
sired the matter of settling the locationbe relegated to the stockholders.
Mr. Heymann followed Mr. Mendel, and
pporteu his [Mendel's] position in a
let snoodi.
Mr. M. L. Ott urged the necessity of im<
ediate action, and argued in favor of the
»wer of the Board to act in the matter.Mr. Kimberly said that he was aware
at some of the stockholders were opposedthe Tingle tract, but lie would guaran*
9 that fjr overy one that flew his subriptiontwo would come forward in hie
ace. A running debate followed thie
Idress, in which all the members parlici-
lieu.

At this juncture Mr. Tingle presented
0 paper with hiu written acceptance en<
irued upon It; whereupon Mr. Campbellok the floor and said, "The time hue now
rived wben wo must either say we musl
ive a Fair, or we mnst not. The Tingle
iict is the beat, place in my opinion, Tor
ildingit. It h»B decidedly the moat ad
intakes to ltd cedit. Those owngthe Fair Grounds are acting
e part of the dog iu tue manger; they
jlther want to let us liavo their grounds
ir they do not want us to buy other
roperty, Aa far as theHchmulbich prop
ty is concerned 1 say you can not run
State Fair through a twelve foot alley
tiero is no approach to it and the city le
no condition to make one. The Zanc
rm is illy adapted to our purposes, i
too email altogether, and now, gentle
en, If wearo not here to settle thin, whai
tbo name of Ciod are we here for and
hat are we elected for? Call the stock
alders and the result will be that nothing
ill be done. We shall ouly have a par
il of sore heads on our hands. Now, gen
umen, it is with us ourselves. We hav(
le land, the ability and everything In oui
vor and let us act, and act intelligently.'Messrs. Reymann and Reilly urged th<
Bcesaitv of making haste slowly.
Mr. Kimberly urged the Tingle tract ai
te moat advantageous in many respectsIt is easy of access, either by boat,cars 01
i vehicles. There are three streets thai
in be vory easily made to open into it,
ie o( which does, now. It is opposite
ie centre of the town, in full view of the
ver. Boats can land stock or people on
ie wharf at the point of the Island. It ii
'puaitu IUU ll»CI IOIU11UUD U1 IUD iUH'

iiimaa road, Bellalre ami other Ohio
whs can readily aud easily reach it.
or a vory small outlay South Front
reet em be put iu splendid condition.'
Mr. Mendel said the Fair Grounds
ould be choaper at $40,000 than anyher tract on the Island.
Mr. Campbell said that number ol dietersof the street oar company had told
tn that II Council would grant them the
Ivilege they would put Front street in
>od condition and lay down a track to
e Tingle grounds.
Mr. lieilly suggested that it would he a
od idea to have tlxty days' option on the
for ol Mr. Tingle.
Mr. Campbell said he hoped to see a
>ck laid out, grass growing and other
epsratlons (or the fair being pushed,ithln the neit sixty dayn.
Mr. Tiogle Bald he would guarantee that
could personally secure enough subriberswithin the next ten days, or by

ay 2d,toinakethesubscriptlon reach $20,
0, or he would agree to abandon his
opoBltlon.
'Tut that in writing," Bald Mr. Rollly.ill right," said Mr. Tingle, and his
arantee was reduced to writing.
A vote was then taken on the proposimto buy the Tingle tract, resulting as
lows: Ayes-Messrs, Mtus, Ott, Kimrly,Campbell, and Tiogle, Ave. Noes.
essrs. Mendel, Exley, lieilly, and Revinn;lour. Ho the Tingle grounds we're
ected.
Messrs. Tingle, Campbell, Kxley and
mueriy were appointed committee to
lect eiihsuriptions.
\ petition wan thon prcparod askingundl to take soma steps toward ImpingSouth Front street.

Tit* 0ROUNDS SIUCTKD,
Che grounds selected lor the place ot
Idlng the first State Fair and Exposition
it tall, are situated at the lower extremofthe Island, within beautiful view of
) city, and are, in every particular, well
apted to their purposes. They are high
>1 dry, and the hank exposed to the
er Is well rip-rapned. It Is very seldom
it this portion of the Island is subjectinundation, certainly not more Ireenllvthan any of the other eitee
sred. The eastern side of the grounds
a along the main stream of the Ohio
er for adlslance of Bit hundred yards,>1 csn be readily reach by boat from the
it of Twelfth anil Fourteenth street*,
e upper end ol the grounds is readilylesslble from the Suspension Bridge by
y ol South Front streets, and also by
nn and South Broadway, when tbeyill have been protracted and opened op,
Ich will take place In the near future,
nn strest nearly reaches the ground at
isent, only a little lot of ground interlingwhich Is owned by E. E. Kane,
0 offers it to the city lor
300 on easy payments. The upper
1 of the grounds is covered byntrliarrl nf nvnr nnn htintlfari trnaa
Ich will serve very well for abide trees.
Bre Are twenty-three lores in the
it, every loot ol which la availp,mil II the necessities ol the
Delation require more lind the
bal tract ol eix acrea adjoining on
went can be purchased reiaonaby. II
necenary sulwcrlptlons are made In
specified time It la likely thit work will
In within the next fortnight upon imvingthe grounds.
reiettrar Hook reports that ten per
t ol shout ffl .TOO have beeu paid In volarlly,and lie emecM fully that much
re within * few days.
omethlng tangible has now been done
Ihe directors, and II the people co-opieI fair is assured for licit fall.
m of Ihe easiest things to catch, ind
be same time one oljtlie moet difficult
:et rid of, is a comh or cold. Dr. Ball's
igh Syrup, however, always provea

I to the emergency, l'rice 24 cent!,

ULUIU.

The Shakapeare olub fill meet Tuesday
evening at the bouie of D. J. Smith, on
Gravel Hill. This will probably be the
last meeting this season.
The gas main on Noble street baa been

extended from McCullough's corner northwardto Forty-tilth atreet.
Rev. Gordon left (or bis home at Three

Rivers, Hichigan, Monday forenoon.
Miss'Emma Myers, daunhter of A. J.

Myers, died at her home on Bolinontstreet
Monday morning. She was sick but a law
days, dying ol typboid pneumonia. She
waa a bright girl, just of an age to make
her good qualities known to a larger circle
of acquaintances, The funeral will be at
two o clock, Wednesday alternoon.
Four new members were received into

the Disciples church Sunday, two ol them
bv letter Irom other churches and two on
profession of faith sail baptiim.
James Bickerton has bwn engaged for

soma time in entirely remodeling Druid
Hall, In preparation for the strangers wbo
will be here on the sixth of May, to whom
the Bellaire lodge desires, naturally, to
presont its best face.
The square below the postofiice has

more thau its share of fever cases, there
being at least three now, besides one wbo
has just died and another recently removed.The people there are beginning
to search for soma peculiar cause.
The street commissioner is .at work in

the First ward on the gutters.
Some of the booths at the Tobacco

Warehouse; are already being put in order
for the I.can Exhibition.are heing papered,etc, Water, gas, water-pipes, Ac,
are being putin.
Ed Aldrich and Will Tappan were off to

Pittsburgh, Monday, to be gone aome
time.
The graduating class of the Bellaire

High hcbool for the approaching commencementis composed of MisBes Martha
Kirkpatrick, Bessie Moore, Nellie Battelle,
Maggie O'Malley, Maggie Hamilton, and
Ulysses Smith and KcUard McCorzuack.
The last named Is now sick threatened
with typhoid fever, which ma/ Interfere
with bin graduating.
The Cemetery Association Trustees now

are ol Meiars. John t). Oratty,
Jaa. B. Darrab, A, W, Anderson, James
Nlcboli, John Uattery, U. (J. Kelly and
Josephus (iorby. Mr. Mattery has chargo
of the plat of lots and the sale of lota. J,
B. Darrah, John 8. Oratty and 0. 0. Kelly
are a committee to see what repairs are
neceasary at the Cemetery. It baa beon
UveyeaiB since the last meeting of the
Association.
as (tie various congregations weru dismissedfrom our churches Sunday ovenlugthere was heard much talk along the

Cavements about a lire, but no alarm had
eeu given, sufficient to disturb the

churches. A chimney la a small house In
the Hecoud ward bad burned out.
There may be some future presidents at

the examination ol applicants for a West
Point codetshlp, at the Fourth ward school
house, Tuesday. K. C. F,

fWIHMt,
Pulula About I'eople at Home and

Abrond.
K. K, Horner, of the Parkersburg Sentinel,is in the city,
M. K. Pearson, Esq., of Cameron, was in

the city to-day on business.
Rev. Smith, F. Gre&r, of Hancock county,passed through the city yesterday.
George Dunlap. gale keeper at the B. &,

depot, will leave for Baltimore to-morrow.
liialiop Warren, of the Helhodist EpiscopalChurch, is the guest of Rev, 0. P.

| Maaden.
J, G. Ritchie,. Esq., President of the

W. 4 W. Narrow Gauge Railroad, was In
; the city yesterday.

Mr, Harry Mof.iirn la confined to his
rooms by illness, which we hope will not
be of long duration.
Arthur Olark, who has been with Brues

4 Coffer for a number of years, leaves fir
the Eaat to day to locale.
Mr. Charley Merger and wife returned

yesterday from Florida, where Mr. Berger
went to improve his health.
Mr. M. A. Chandler, who has been

absent the past winter in Florida, has returnedhome somewhat Improved in
health.

L. R. Smith and dangbter, of Washington;Joseph Caldwell, of TaylorBtown,
and T. C. Noble, of Clayevllle, were In the
citv yesterday.
Lov« thy neighbor as thysellftnd when

you see one wltli n bnd congh advise him
to buy a bott'eof Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.Price, 25 cents.

Nsw Moo* Tobacco takes the cake.
Try It.

_

You can get the Pittsburgh EveningChronicle at Rnees', 1300 Market street.

Cardunclks, Felons, Bolls, Sores of long
standing, such as Ulcers, Abeessee, etc.
tmaifivolv rurail u-illmnf tlm aid nf l/nlfn
or poultice, by lining Mrs. Julye Myers
Drawing and Hcalinir Salve. Files, Halt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Holt and Ulcerated
Oorna, Ohillblalne, etc. It has never lalled
to cure, For sale by Logan & Co.

DAW
" BLACK-DRAUGHT "" cures dyspep*

lia, indigestion and heartburn.
For sale by Logan A Co.

Drrm (Jnmlo.
A large assortment, consisting of sum*

mor alike, trazemo oilks, mutney cloths,brodure, recherche costume plaids, plainand brocade saline to match.
(jko. 0. roth.

Neck'lifl ftoclnl.
Qo to the Neck-Tio Social, to be givenby Enterprise Lodge of Oood Templars

at Peterson's Hall UMiight. Admission,
10 centa.

Whim I'lMikffM,
Take two cupaof whltoaugar, lwothlrda

of a cap butter, twothlrda of a cup Bweet
milk, one egg beaten; flavor with nutmeg:
add three plnta of flour having In It ooe
and a half measure of "Banner" Baking
Powder; roll out thin and cut In ehapei.

d*w,

uli.il to UK one of u«i.
Jamea Durham, Kaat Pembroke, N. Y.,

writes: "I wan laid np In bed for four
montha. and epent 150 on doctor*, but
they did me no mod. At laat f tried yourThomaa' Eclectrlc Oil. It gave mo Immediaterelief, and one flfty-cent bottle cured
me."

"WINE~OF~OAnDuf'*curea irregular,
painful, or dilltculi nienatruntlon.
Foraale by Logan A Co.

A job In 25o drees gooda reduced to 10c,all colora, and new gooda, broniie, prune,
garnet, brown, blue, Ac., at (ieo. 0.

Con nice, light, white bread naa MorningGlory Baking Powder. It la pure and
nutrltloua. U.S. Kitxr,

Proprietor.
A mi, line of bl«ok abd colored cashmere,all ehadw. and very cheap, for cash,

at Geo. 0. Botha.

We are selling good 4 4 brown mtialln
it 6Jo yor yard. Qto. G. Rom.

Bam Balm, Hats and Gulden (or 1881, I
and all.Bue Ball good* at Hheaa'. j
Abk ronr pocai lot Morning Glory I

Bnkitift Powder. The moat economical In <
the market
A full aisortment ol the flueet alatlotiery Jnat received at Kheea'. t

Ah fcdllort nappinm,
I,Ike anr other man'a, may be Insnred by
nelng Miller's Good Enough Navy Ping .

Tobacco, which, when chewed, canaee
the feeling ot plewure lying dormant In J
otn natures to prrineale onr whole being.

tnar i

llVEtt I1WI.
Movements of Mieaniboats-Levee Soles

and CHnmMp.
The marks last evening indicated 13 teet

8 inches and fsliing slowly.
The local picket* arrived and departed

on time.
The Andes arrived irom Cincinnati yesterdsyand will return this evenintt. The

Andes is a popular boat, and deservely so.
The Montana is due down on Wednesdayen route for St. Louis. She will tske

on oue hundred tons at this point. For
freight or psssaye spply to Capt. William
Ooulson, at the St. Jamee Hotel.

Capt. Wm. Coulson, agent of the St.
Louis line of steamers, says he never saw
the like of the amount of freight movingWeek He ssserted that a boat could load
dailv at Pittsburgh for St. Louis.
The Batchelor leaves for Pittsburgh at

7 p. m. to day.
The Courier will be to day'sParkeisburgpacket, leaving at 10:30 a. u.
The Welcome departs for Matamoras at

2 p. u. to-dav.
The La Belle is the regular Bellalre

packet.
The Fret Elliaon, O'Neal and Telegramwill be to-day's local packets.
Pirnauaau, April 55 .River 8 feet, 9

inches anil falling. Weather clear and
warm.

L'.uho, April 25..Kiver 44 feet 1 loch
and falling. Weather clear. Thermometer
75". Arrived: Vint Shinkle. Cincinnati.
Departed: Ed Kichatdson, New Orleati.
Cincinnati, April 25 Kiver 25 feel u

inches aod falling. Showery and very
warm. Arrived: Sidney, Tennessee river.
Departed: Buckeye State, Pittsburgh.
Dowu: John F. Khodea, St. Louie to
Pittsburgh.
St. Louis, April 25..Iilver risen 0 feet,

with 21! feet 4 inches by tbeginge. Weatherclear aud very warm. Arrived: Fannie
Lewis, Missouri river; Maggie, Illinois.
Departed: Polar Star and barges, Metropolis;Maude, Memphis; Florence, Illinois
river. The Fannie Tatum will leave for
Pittsburgh to morrow as an Independentpacket.
Louisville, April 25.. ltiver falling

slowly, 8 feet 9 inches in the caual.
Weather clear and warm. Thos. Sherlock,to Cincinnati; J.S. Nee! and tow, to
Pomeroy; Alice Brown and tow, from
fUlrm fliiia. lirnwn anil tnm f»nm

Louie. The Rainbow, in coining up the
Indiana chute, burst her ateain pipe, about
the bridge, and drifted down over the
falls, and landed at Silver creek. The
Mattie Uayee towed her to Portland. No
one hurt.

Lonhdalk 4 4 bleached muslin only 10c
per yard, at Geo. Q. Roth's.
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A NI'liKNDIII OPPORTUNITY TO VIN
FORTUNE. FIFTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,

MAY 10th, 1881.ISSd Monthly Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Thla Institution wu ro«ulitrly Incorporated by the

ueglalature of the State (ot Educational hud Churl tablepurpoMt, In J8rt8. for llio Term of TwcwlyAveYear*, to which contract the Inviolable faith
of tbe State la pledged, which pladgo ha* been renewedhy an overwhelming impular Tote, aecurlnglta
franchise In the new Conatltutlon adopted December
3d. A. D. 1879, with a capital of 11,000,000, to which
It nil alnce added a reaer re fund of over 1850,000.1THORAND SIMILE NUMBER DIHTHJHUTION
will take place monthly on th*accon<i Tuesday.

Jl never icaltj or potivowi. I ook at the followingDistribution!
CAPITAL PRIZE, 130,(00,

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
HALF-TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prlie.. $80,000I Capital Prlaa 10,0M1 Capital Prlte 8,0002 Prliea of 12,800 8,000 |A Priiea of l,000..i... 0,U)O|20 Prima of 800 10, (0i

100 Prlxea of 10010,00 i
100 Prliea of 80 w/w i
600 Prlaea of 30 10,000,
1000 Prliea of 10 10,000,

APPROXIMATION NU7.M.
9 Approximation Prliea ot fwu 12,700
9 Approximation Prlaea of 200 1,800
f Approximation Prliea of 100- 900

U87 Priiea, amounting to 1110,400Retponallde corresponding agenta wanted at all
point*, to whom a liberal compensation wlllbepaltLFor further Information, write clearly, giving full
iddreaa Send ordera hr expre a or Rfglatered Letter, I
or Money Order by mall, addreaaed onT^to^ ' r

Haw Orleasi', La.
DtU.A. DAUPHIN at '

No. 819 Broadway, New York. ,

AH our Grand Krlrnordinnry Ihatrinei art utufn IhtfMvrrHrion orwf mannemmt q/ OENEHALS (i. T.BEAUREGARD and JURAL A. EARLY.
WpiaWMW

j
The beet wbool for rtmnt rata and hoya, I* whet# i
bey ran get a Practical Education In the *horteat I
mtfble time. Thla ean b* dona el FltASIIKB'f r

JIJRINEB8 COLLKOB la a few month a. Common
Segllih orancheaalao thoroughly taught. Urflfn ad*
nltt«l ("all M offlc* or addrfM J. M. FBAmHEB A A
X). Wheeling, W. Va. wa*#

MANHOOD REfiTOHED.
A rletlm of atrly Impadene*. eaaalng aerrrtaide-

h<

lllty, prematnr* decay, etc, Rating tr!»l In rain di
rery knowa remedy, baa dlarorwed a ilmpl# mmni d<f aeif-curo, which he will and frtato hli fiUow-taf.
Btra. Addreae

J II B
orttT^wyaw tmathgrn Hi. d, T.
NOR DODOKRfl AND SMALL HAND J

(to*t$»AHTBLLIHCTCEB JOB BOOMS, Noa.a 1.fsfESSSispas .j

H«KIMO fOWPtB

W /ROYALMtWJJl ^

*AKlHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mftdt from Unt» Croam Tartar..No otfaar prtpan*
Hod makMiuth liutit, flaky hot bruuli. or lazurloua

O. Can be i-aten by Dyipantln without f u ci
i resulting (roiu heavy indl^utiblo food. Sold

only la out. by all Grocer*. <
BOYAL BAKING POWDIB CO., MEW TOIE.
DAW I

u/ANTrn
11/ IM haV

Gentlemen who don't believe In
ready-made clothing; also, those
who have never been fitted right;
also, those who can't get style
enough to suit them in ready-made
goods; also, those who have been
deceived by unscrupulous dealers,
to come right to

OEHM&CO'S
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
1325 MARKET ST.,

Adjoining Opera House, Wheeling, W. Vt

A FEW PRICES:
Men's Suits from $5 00 to $30 00
mem r«nn iron I uu 10 / uu

Children'! Suits from 2 50 Is ID 00
Boyi' Suit) from 4 00 (o IS 00
mi«

PIAH08 AND ORGANS. '

LUCAS* MUSIC STORE

REMOVED TO

No. 1143 IVIain St.

New end RrromMiacd Pianos and Organi Rt gmt
bargain*. Cull and fiatnlne, nnBO

piANOS FOE KENT.
HoTornl good Plauos (or Rent

On Reasonable Terms.
F. W. HAUMEll,
»I»WW Market atreet.

8TEAMER8. m

REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET
for Parkerihurg, Potnerojr, (ulllpotlo,. trmyIronton, Huntlniiton, PorUmouth, Iderii-LetiflB**tllle, Cincinnati and Ixmlivlllc, ihe"*KH»

elegant passenger itraiiirr
NEW ANDES < IIA8. MuHLBMAK, Mut#r,

Mack OAktiLK, ('Icrk. 1
I^ITM TUESDAY, A Phil, 27, At » t>. in., poal*tlToljr. Pmeiigeri and freight r«»lpt<>d through.tonlJ |K>lntK Wait nn<l Bouth. For freight or Maaagepplf on hoard or to 'C. H. IKmJtI! A RON,t'VC Agenla. 1

^LLAN LINE OF s

j
Koynl Mail Steamers J
From Baltimore etery Alternate Tueaday forMm. (pool, fl> Hun imtown. From Knaton every Thuradaytor Liverpool, vln Londonderry. Kjtra ateamen >

[rorn Ulaaxow, Oalway and tanuonderry. Thli lineoftera auperb Cabin arrommodation, and makci a
iptclnltr m In kind treatment to rtteeVage I'aaaengera. \For Outward and Prepaid 'Ilrketa apply to if. F.Behretia or John Hallie. agenta at whaelln*, or toUve A Aldrn, U»ner*l Pawenger Agent*. M7 BroM« (Jtar, New York; IM Botitb Rth St.. Philadelphia! 8KaioHt.. H/«tnn f/2lTTh«iW COMMISSION

MERCHANTS. I
13. J)AVENPOBT. jUUj of LlfiT, DAVENPOHTA PARKS, Wheeling, 1

West Virginia,)
General Commission, j'rovltlons, Ora'n, Flour, Seeds, Cheese,Eto., .

NO. 164 liA 8ALLK BIHKFTT,
rnidAOO,John M. HUM * CU,

' u

Coittn^iflSMfc,h»nt<' T
WHKKLINC*, W. TA 1

We buy and aell on CMtttnlaaton for caah or on ,urgtn all Gr\ln_ and l'rovlatona dealt In b* thi i«
nimno nourn 01 man. IHNet UI«*raphle fomnu*leatlon bctwwn our eflice and the Board of Trade irompt market report*. Chicago Owreapondenti- \WAir.M Hkr A fVy. in fa P*llo«>re«rt. nitg '

\ POSITIVE CURE *
Without medicine*, AtJlan'a Bolnblo Medicated Bougie*PatentedOct. 10,1A76. < >na boxNo. I will cure any cue In four daya or lea*.No 2 «IU cure the moat thailnate caat, ao matter of T>w long standing.No nantmna doaea of cubeha, copaiba, or oil of nan* *]ilwoot, that ara certain to prodoto dyapapaia bymtrnyInn the fottlQM of tha stomach.Price |l M. Bold by all Drngjlata, or mailed onrdpt of prlc«.For further parileu'ara land for circular. r*1P. O Box IMS. J. r. A 111.AN oy. ' Id»l«¥wMw Kt John Bt., New fork.

^AW PKINT1NU-
j|BMllM with KtorKT. nMlnMa led with tml

_ptdiir. tt ib* iNtiM.m»ciB job kjuiuC *

" WANTID.

«b
. »- *

'

'OR miiTr-"^^^
IJORKEST-THETWO-STORVBRIrs 1C aidHu.M«. uTMiuitto iitw, IMiuaaatl kl'chco. Water »ndiniu>ruuil«,m. i\ Iou* U In 'h» beat tU ordtr. ttauUt cj AfiTvjrS I,VITUS. » ftlfmth .trnt. H ABT.^ IpOR RENT. I
HUtB Boom. 2112 Main nr.-ei, now oaupln I)k-m Secley, Plumbor, thru law udW aad a ul 1oouu; »Uble lc wutrooi dij. w* IEnqulr* ul

1 H. FOEHUL Imhl5
I'utum Uuqm. ITJOB KEtiT-AN ELEUANT COl'XTRY Ir mblenco aHaateduu ''EcgiDgton U&r,'' i., Itcd0Q*>bkli lull* Irnui thla city aud wl.ktu l,« 1uinute* walk ul U« Elm U'ut* llailrut 1 Thi hami cuUrt-ljf u® -1 cuaulua elilil ruutui, Wild* Uih.oouj, cUlhw-room aud ai'le. Hut and cold wMa Ibrou*b»ut. and ul the other uii <l«ru I1 lurjjo and cqmohUbUj arranged »tabl« and c,,! Ila^uoiiK, anil all ukouit outbulldlugLU «rlfc, Iader. Ibu wUol«»unu.ii,d«d t.jf twj aud oo»uj Iwraa ul ground, well Itutod In. For parUcuuti in.lulr* of Dr. W.J- BaUl,Jt(No. TS'lwallih »i^t I

....ICEWIWAt NOTICES. IQESTRE FOUKDUY CuMI'ISyT" 1
All pnioM knowing IhcmaaWta IndabUd to it,, 1Centre Fouudry Company, will p.vuM and ituu IttswlutfoUkliu* a*a oat ihr c iiupany win i>t««&t th»ai, IpiotKUly aulhtmlcilod, tor p*ymmjt '

Vl r '
o. V. U1LDEETH. IapM fmidm. I^OTIOE. |Thu wW'1^"

bipMtUon »ud CUlr till AUU.IKW,2*" Il»W tan l»r c.nl ol ib.lr ,uh«rlfuoo u u25 IUook, lliuuiu.uiluyiuitllka lou.lTliS?! IOhio county. /wim*By order d the Uotid oj Directory I
*P'9 Uectihhoi KntHuj I"jQON'T YOU FOUUKl' IT!" I
Too Hon* Building AuoriaUau t.| Whulinx I>m WjtDMBrt0AY KVU.UU In Iclatlou Hall.
Monty to lota on ml eitati aecurlty.Block (or Mle. Stmrti cau tw obtained bt Iera at par. 'wtofeir'w "ICUA9. U. BEUUY,

chad. w. am si1!,'4'"' I
WM.U.WIUlfiT'- I

rvy>,r>f. I
FOR BALI. I

jiOR BALK.

Lois in Pleasant Valley, 1I ntlur (or Mle a number ol the tmrnt bullJiM iu. Ilu Fluaiant Vtllty. Time Iota are lontwl b>iiHi Ittie National road ami itrwt tan, and lllh»vMi»parcpli to «ult purchueri, WM. POBIEl I__tpW IpOR BALE.

Four loti of ground on Houth Prna itiwt, Not Jt, I83. 84 and III, In Flnk'i addition. The moit dNlnUi IloU now lor tale lu the ttotvoih ward ol thoctty.ap2t) IHAAC IHW1N,
fJUlE liltAY FAKM FOH SALE, I
Containing al>out 09 acrrt, altuated In Ohio roucty, Iabout three and a halt mllnlroiu Kooiy'i I'olMui ITrladtlphU. l'rlco I3.500.i»art caah. Inquiredv

J i HAIIBKIW UKUVaY,or JAM. I.. UAWLkY.mbil Whiflliin, W.Vi. I

pOR SALE.
Three hundred and ievtnty«tfe icrca ol Iu4m IHue ol B. A t» K. It., Bitten iuIIm cut ol WbteilM.Two hutdrol acrealn choice whltnoak.Milii.uiand hickory tliubtu. Out buudrtd and filly kmundur oultlriUou. U

W, V. HiKJK & BRII.,mU20 WOMatktt rtn* I

1"TOR 8ALE.DESIRABLE BUILDING IJ.LOW. _

l njrei'j oner for aaletW fwt of noun I on (u{Moth ilreet and 400 (mt on Fourteentk itim, uthli cilj, In loll of '20,40 or (0 f«t, to mlt imrrhinriThe above property li the only large t>l«*ol u»i,d4
now vacant in lb« clljr convenient to buitnwiaithe moil derlraole to I* had for rwldmet IM
properly liIBMthe Central (ilaae Worki, baltMWood aud McUllocb atmti and known u Hn/liwi(itrdBO. M. I. HHKIVM,"»M 1211 Milnnrwt
I08J5PH HAHR1H' NUKHKRIK8.tl MOUN1WVIUA
7fi,000 Apple Treee. two, three, lour and lv« w.
6,000 Peach, one {(rum bud) yoar.
11,000 Pluua, one ami twoynra.
6,0)0 Qulncoe, two and three ynut,
5,000 Cherrlce, one ind two yeari.
50,000 Ktcrgreena, moatly Junlt-or, Iron onaUl*feet. The above err thrifty ind in goal randltioo h»

tranaplantlng. Will mJJ ai lo* as the loant. ('«
roiponrtonce solicited. Address, hAUUKL Mil#
LKB, Muundsvllle. Nursery l> one nil* *« 4
Monndarllle Depot. drt.ost*

JjlOIS BALE.

A Desirable Residence,
Delightfully iltuited

On the River Front, Wheeling Island,
Above hlth water. Located on two loti with (rut*
age of 120 feet running to the rim. I)welllu<»s«
talnlng all the modem Improvements: km, Mis!
(old water, stationary wa>b stsnda ml *uh ma,
l*th roonn, Ac Lot tiaa 70 choice Irult t'««, «ltk
KTSpe urbor 110 feet. Property now wiupisdi&lowned by tVui. H. Hall. Apply to

J. e. HERVnr,
1*22 No. HM Market "t.. Heal »sist» A#»»t.

LOTTERIES.

Hint t
POPULAR MONTHLY IIBAWIMI, OF THI

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACAULKY'0 THKATM,

In tha City of loulsvllle, on

Saturday, April 30th.
Tbeee drawlnga occur monthly ("undart urepufl,

under pru visions of an Set of the OenrraJ A"*w'Jy
si Kentucky, Incorporating Ih* Newport Mstlsjf
ind Newspaper Co., approved April», 1174.

"I III* In n n|ktIhI net. mid haa nevsr
!»# « « rt|>rftl«sl.The United Htatee Circuit Court oo Msrib II rw
Iireu tba following riKUIoni:
InI.Thnt Hie 4'out in on Mwt Hi BlalrlM*

lion Coiiiimiii/ la Ii-kmI.
JW.H* ilrHHliitfN urn fulr.
The Coin piny bit now on harvl a largt nmw Iwt

llwd carefully tba llatof prlira forlha

APRIL DRAWING.
I PrlM..... 1 10,000! 1001'fHM|IOOiafh|l»«
1 Prlat lO.OOOjW Prices M»ar» IWt
1 Prlco...... 5,000 «00Friers JO mi Jf«j0 Prices 1,000 vac h 10,000 1000 Pops lomi W»
0 Prlaea (MX) each 10,0001
t Prices |800 8Mb. approximation prllj-2
9 Prlufl MOiwi, « " '*
1 PHm. 100 tub, " ""

,

Si Ml*. HlJ*Whole Tlrkrla,|ll. MultTlrkfkl
r7TlekflR. (AO.

Remit Mori*? or Bark Dull in i

!«nr«aa. WIRT HKND KT RKUOTMM I.CTKitOB PtWTOKPICK ORDER Ordaraol »j iti
pwaril, h/ Ksiireaa, tsn \* *nt ai our »»*"
kddrau all ordsia to M. M. lUmnlnww, 'wrtfoarnai Building, I nnlarllle, Nor T. !

oiuiiicrrortl, UIH llromlwnj, .Vw
ap3«rrha4w

ATTOWWEV8.
\\j J. w. cowukn/
f V . ATTORN Iff AT IJW.

e*, No, 1221 Chaplin* fit., Whaalinc, w. «
Prompt attention in ail himw.a. ;/ _L»
r K. COWUEN,"I. ArroKKW at uw, .No. Im Ch.pll.i. Hlrwl WM«im.W.W
J ANN 11!A I, ioiiflfi,J. attohw AI u»,
Offlw, Prmtoni Knuw, Whwllnt. W. V*. I'jL
POTEST koukkT

ATTORNET AT LAW,
Ho. 1207 Chinllne Btrast, opposite ma ConrtHwp'h*»Hni, W. V».
r W. VANDKIiVOKT, Tt
. ATTORNET AT LAW, ruri»i.«n.* JJOollaetlona promptly mad* and money »«

llbout rtalay. ..

VANFK.I. I.AMII

» >»..
'Siilhjiuf, _

i. w
B"1"' I

^KDOISO r/(WKNIS. I
I h«f« Juil OftntJ l thole9 lis# of

IterlitiH; Milvol* Good'
NOTIIIIMIO

ulrlii Cnekfa Win, Drcitfen CH«

'HBNCH BISQUE- I
V* iOdh nre n#» I ml <lmlrib> awl f-rlr« ' *'

i a. Dillon, M
Ml Mirktf ,«trwt if

HIE PLACE TO OOlftoo « li » hnrry tot printing, If»

16 Intelligencer Job ftoomt, I
it n«aM li lactf tt/M ip«i IMtaiM «* I J


